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THE

APPENDIX:
O R,

OBSERVATIONS, &c.

He that Jlealeth and felleth d Mdn
JJoall furely be put to Death.

Exodus,

I
WAS lately looking into a fmall Trea-

tife, wrote by Mr. James Swan, a Native

of Great Britain^ entitled,
** A DifTuafion to

"
Great'Britaiftt and her Colonies, from the

" Sla've-Trade,^* and after pcrufing the fame, I

readily pair«d over with Cadour fome fmall Errors

in the Diftion of the fame, occafioned by the nc-

ceir^ry Abfcnce of the Gentleman to whom it was

committed by the Author to correal,
* which

have

* Since the Publication of the Biffiiafion, there has

been an Errata printed, which is affixed to ihs

few Copies yet uafold.
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have fo induftrloufly been made a handle of by ma-

ny, who, we may juflly fuppofe are Enemies to the

hibtrtles of Matikind,aQd give their Opinions more
fro*i Prejudice and fordid Self-iniereft, than fiom
an honeft unbiafTed Regard to the Rights of the

Subjeft,

The clofc reafoning and difinterefted Attachment
fliewn by our young Author, throughout the whole
of this ufeful Tra6^, for the Caufe oi Freedom, ought
r»ot to be pafled over in Silence ; and I am aftoniih-

cd fo many of our Patrons for Liberty Ihould be

fjlcnt in this R»fpedt. I muft furcly join with our
Author in that Sentence towards the clofe of his

Performance,
** That the Will to dq a good Adtion

js next in order to the Aftion itfelf."

The Caufe is good ! The abolifhing {q bafe and
fcandalous a Trade, which reflects the highelt Dif-.

jrrace on any People, much more th fe who nuear

the Chriftian Name, ought to be taken into the

ferious Confideration of our wife Lrgislators,
who I truft and heartily wiQi may take this Matter
under their immediate Cognizance.

For this People to ba talkingoi Liherty^ and, at

the fame Time to continae importing and mak-

ing Sieves of whole Cargoes of their Fellow Crea-

tures, mull, I think, be judged by thofe, who al-

low themfclv« to think fr<jely, a Soljecifm in Lan-

guage.

I WOULD afk thofe. mighty Sticklers for Sla'verjt

"Whether the Africans were rot born as free

as Briti/h Subjeds ? If fo, are they noL jull-

]y entitled to, and may they not expeit, both

by the Laws of God ^nd Man, to inherit and

pofTefs every i'nviledge which we enjoy I Is

not
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not this diabolical and .oiercv^nar)* Trade of Man-

Jlealing or Slave-makinvy as txprefll/ agai.jfl the

Laws of God, as it is repugnar<t to the Char-
ter, of this Province, wli^h mufl be At^mca the

gre^: Bul^vark aad Support; of our Liberty i

But how (hocking the Thought ! That ^o

many of our Brethren fiioull remain in perpetual

^itzz'^Q? / Nature recoils aut ! But true it is, that

Millions of thefe didreffed PeJ^^Ue are under this

cruel Y'jak ; many of them, I am forry and even

blu(h to (\y it, are among us, a People pro/ejjing

to fear God and hate Covetoufnefs ! But let it not

be told in New- England ! Puolifli it n^t in the

Streets of America^ that any of thefe People are

yet held in Bondage ! Cry aloud, ye Fathers of ttie

People, I mean the Stewards in God's Houfhold 1

who muft (hortly give an Accoant of your Steward-

fliip ! Spare not t3 tell the People of their grofs

Iniquity in this Refped ! Afk yourfvives. Whe-
ther yo-u have oome public Teftimony againft fuch

abominable Praftices as thofe of Man-Jiealing and

Slave-making ? Ye Judges of the Earth !

Is^
it

not your Duty likewife to bear Teftimony againfl

fuch vile Proceedings, when you are givinjj your

Charge to the Grand Juries !

It mull afford the higheft Satisfa'Slion t> every

Friend of Mankind, to hear that a Petition is hid

before the General AJfemhly now fetting in BojUn^ in

favour of thefe poor oppreffed Black Peopky who

are continually groaning under the heavy Yoik of

Slavery ; many of whom are ufed in a cruel

Manner by fume., who call themfelves Chrillians,

and who pretend they buy them in ordcf to inflmft

them in the Principles of the Chriftian Religion,

however contrary to which they may behave ia

jhis Refpedl,
if they arc not faulty in any other.
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Great Succefs is ex,5e6led from this Peruion,
ilncc Those, who are the Guardians of our

Rights, are led and influenced by the trus Prin-

ciples of Liberty, and a finccre Defire to promote
the good of Mankind ; But (hould any (is doubt-
lefs fome of the Jijjhmbiy are Owners of Slaves)
ke influenced by oppofite Motives, that of a mer-

cenary Thirft after Money, I ihould be ferry.

But I would hope better Things of thofe wor-

thy Gentlemen^ mi Ay of whom in Times part, to

their immortal F/Dnor be it fpoken, have diftin-

guiflied ihemfelves for their fteady and difinter-

eded Condud and Arm Attachment to the Confli.

tution ; wh )fc noble and patriotic Refolves will

hand their Naraei down to Generations yet ua-

bora, who will read them w*ih Applaufe,

Should thofe Sla'ves fail of Succefs in petiii'

oning the General AJ/embly^ may they not feek ano-

ther Way of Redrefs, namely, by fuing for their

Services ? I am well informed there have beea

Numbers freed in feveral Country Towns, and

heartily wi(h others may meet with the fame Suc-

cefs, who ir.ay hereafter feek this laft Method pf

Redrefs, »^hen every oih^^r ihall fail them.

What pity it is, that every Town did not

inflruiff iheir Reprefentatives, relative to this

moft
ir.terefling and important Subjed, when they

lately took into their Confideration fome other

weighty Matters, in regard to Freedom, and the In-

fringements liiat have been made on the ConUitu-

tian.

Had fuch Tnflru£lions been committed to thofe

Gentlemen, who are the Guardians and Pations of

Libertji'M might, perhaps, have had a falutary Efl"e(a

m
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in bnrging about fo defirable a Mea/ure, and great-
ly tended to relive thofe oppreffed Black Ptopk from

Bondage.

However, T truft theRefolutions lately come in-

to by this, as well as many of our woithy and pa-
triotic Country Towns in this Piovince, will fuffi-

ciently jultify the Expediency as well as abfolute

Necelfity of th« before- mentioned Petition of Griev-

ance, and may anfwer a valuable Purpofe, in effect-

ing a Redrefs although it may be objedled to by
many who are making unjull Gdin by wickedly
detaining ihele People in Slavery.

Many will objc*5l to the freeing the Slaves

among us, by faying. If they are fet at Liberty they
will turn Vagrai.ts, and thereby become a Peft

to Society ; that our Streets will be filled with Rob-
bers, Houfe-breakers, ^c. In Anfwer to which I
would alk this Queftion, What Right had we to

bring thofe People among us, or to encourage To

iniquitous a Trade ? Surely, if we had not a Right
to bring them Irom their own Country, (which
I am certain no one can difpute) they ought to be
returned thereto, at the publicExpence, if theychufe
it, which, doubtJels, would be the Cafe with many.
But thofe who chufc to tarry in this Country aftec

they are fet at liberty, we doubt not would in

general behave well ; if they fhould not, it mull
be remembered, they are fubjetl to the C©mmor^
Law of the Land,

Should fuch an Event take Place, (I mean
feiting at liberty thofe who are houndy it would'

furcly ferve to (hew, that, inllead of being preo
tended Friends to Liberty ^ we are really hearty for ihs

general and unalienable Rights of Mankind.

A Lover of true Libertt.
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province of the MAssACHU^STTs-BAy**

To his ExcellencyTHOMAS HUTCHINSON, Efq;
Governor 5

To the Honorable
His Majeity'i Council, and

To the Honorable Houfe of Representatives
in General Court afTembled at Boston, the

6th Day of January, 1773.

The humble PETITION of many Slaves^
Jiving in the Town of Boston, and other
Towns in the Province is this, namely,

THAT your Excellency and Honors, and
the Honorable the Reprefentatives would

be pleafed to take their unhappy State and Con-
dition under your wife and jull Coafidera^

ticn.

Wi deiirc to blefs God, who loves Man-,

kind, who fent his Son to die foi- their Salvation,

and who is no Refpeftcr of Perfons ; that he hath

lately put it into the Hearts of Multitudes on both.

Sides of the Water, to bear our BurthenSj fome
of whom are Men of great Note and Influence j

who have pleaded our Caufe with Arguments
which we hope will have their weight with this

Honorable Court*

Ws prefume not to diflafe to your Exgcl«
lENCY and Honors, being willing to reft our

Caufe on yOur Humanity and Juftice ; yet would

beg Leave to fay a Word or two on the Subjeft^

Although fome of the Negroes are vicious,

(who doubilefs may be punifhed and reftrained

by the fame Laws which are in Force againll
other of th^e King's Subjc^fls) there are many
othejri of a quite different Charafter, and who#

B if
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if made free, would foon be able as well ss wi!"

ling to bear a Pan in ihe Public Charges ; many
of them of good natural Parts, are difcrcct, fober,

honell, and indulhious ; and may it not be faid

of many, that they are virtuous and religious, al-

though their Condition is in itfelf fo unfriendly
to Religion, and every moral Virtue except Pw
tience. How many of that Number have there

been, and now are in this Province, who have had

every Day of their Lives irabittercd with this moll

intollerable Refiedlion, That, kt their Behaviour

be what it will, neither they, nor their Children to

all Generations, fhall ever be able to do, or to

pcfTefs and enjoy any Thing, no, not even Li/i

it/elf, but in a Manner as the Beajis that pe-

rijh,

Wi have no Property ! We have no Wives f

No Children ! We have no City ! No Coun-

try ! But we have a Father in Heaven, and we
are determined, as far as his Grace fhall enable

us, and as far as our degraded contemptuous Life

will admit, to keep all his Commandments :

Efpecia ly will we b« obedient to our Maftcrs, fo

long as God in his fovereign Providence (hall

fuffer us to be holdea in Bondage,

It would be impudent, if not prefumptucus in

us, to fuggeft to your Excellency and Honors

any Law or Laws proper to be made, in relation

to our unhappy Sute, which, although our great-
ell Unhappincfs, is n.jt our Fault ; and this

jpives us great Encouragement to pray and hope
for fuch Relief as is confiftent with your Wif-

dora, Juftlce, and Goodi^efs.

Wk think ourfelves very happy, that we may
thus adviiefs the Great and General Court of this

Province,
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Province, which gre^t and good Court is to u.s, thft

beft judge, under God, of what is wife., juil, and

good.

We humbi)' beg Leave to add but this one Thing
more: We pray for luch Reiief oiiiy, which by
no Pcflibiiity can ever be productive of the Icall

Wron^ or Injury to our Malleus ; but to us will

be as Life from the dead.

Signed, FELIX.

Thoughts on Slavery.

Friend, Parent, Neighbour, Jlrjl I n.v'.ll embrace,

Mj Conntry next^ and next all human Race.^^

POPK.

WISE
and good Men in all Ages have ce-

lebrated Fatriotifm as a Virtue of the

lirft Magnitude, and all Me i who ihine in the

Lilt of Fame are reaowt^ed for Humanity, or a

benevolent Regird to all their Fellov Men, this

is one of the brighcsll jewels in their Crown
of Glory ; and without this no Man will ever

enter the Temple of Fame below, nor the Gates
of Heaven above. Aoimatcd widi this Piinci-

ple, 1 would plead for JulUce in behalf of tlie

moil unhappy Part of our Species
—the Negroes,

This People have been treated in a M inner which

di:gr^C2S Hammity and the Laws of Heaven ; and
all the facred Ties of Na'ure, R^afon, and Confcience

have b^en viohted Co rob this po:>r Feo^-4e of the

Gifcs of God 1

Some.
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So MB feeble Efforts have of lare been made to

jiiflify the black and enormous Crimes above men«

tioncd, bat Reafon and Confcience mock their vain

Attempts, while the Saviour andJudge of the World
condemns them and their Caufe with this eternal

Rule of Righteoufnefs, Whatfoever ye ivoulii that

Men Jhould do unto jou, do ye even fo to them. With
this Golden Rule before him, what Chriftian can

countenance the enjlaving his Fellow Men ? By thi»

Praftice of Slave-makings every Principle of Juf-
tice. Humanity, and Righteoufnefs is flagrantly
violated ; and for fuch Iniquity we have the atmoil

Reafon to expcd that God will vifit ui with
his righteous Judgments,

To avert thofe deferved Judgmenti, it is hoped
the patriotic Legiilatureof ihis Province, will in their

prefent Seffion make a Law to prevent the Impor-
tation of any more Slaves into this Govemment :

And alfo adopt fome Method to relieve thofe who
are now in Bondage in the Province. Unlefs we

dealjujily and LcveMsrcy^WQ cannot expert anyThing
but the Fro.vns of that God '.vho loveth Righteoufnefs »

The word of God commmds us to give Honor to

whom Honor is due, and furely it is not due to any
more than to thofe who relieve the opprcifed, and

^ive Liberty to them who are iti Bondage : We
defire therefore to mention two honorable Gentle-

men who have, from Chriftian Principles oi Liberty ^

given Freedom to their Sla-ves^ viz, Mr. Robert
Pie R. PONT oi Bc/Iony and Major Fuller, of A'^ty

ion. May their noblo Example be imitated by all

Chriflians, and the Blellings of Heaven defccnd en
them and on all wJiodo likcwife.

Tue Sons of Africa.



The following Piece is taken from th^ Massa«
CHUSETTs Spy, of Thurfday, 'January z%t

1773, having been abridged and CvrreCked by
the Author.

To the Members of the Gemeral Cour.T>
afiembicd ac Boston, the 6tii laftaac.

Gentlemen,

HAVING
Teen a Pedticm that is intended

to be laid before yoa, m the Name of

many Slavesy living in Bojlon and other Towns ia

the Province, prayirig, That you vvou'.d be pJeaf-
ed to take their unhappy State and Condition un-

der Confideration, and give them fuch Relief as is

confillent with your Wildoai, Jultice, and Good-
nefs. I am lei to make a few Obfervations oa
the Subjeft, which I hope may not be uaafeful, pre*
V20U3 to your taking it up.

First. I would beg leave to remark. That
we have been for a Number of Years contend-

ing and llrugglirg for the recovery of our natu-

ral and Charter Righcs, ar.d yet never appeared to

coniider that we aCit in diredl Oppofitiori thereto.-

It is thus d-^clared in the Charter, x;/;;;.
** Aid further

*' Our Will and Pieafure is, and we do here-
•*

by for Us, Our Heirs, and SuccITors, grant,
**

eiU'ai-fli, aRd O'-dain, that all and every of
*'

the Subjects of Us, Our Heirs, and SucceiTors,
** which Ihall go to and inhabit within our faid
*' Province and Territory and tvzry of their ChiU
** drcn wh:ch ihall happen to be born there, or
•' on the Seas in going thither, or returning from
^*

thence, fhali have sc^ enjcy all Liberties
** and
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*' and Immunities of free and natural Subjeclt
** within any of the Doaiinions of Us, Our
•*

Heirs, and SucctfTars, to all Intent?, Conftruc-
•*

tions, and Purpof^s whatfoever, as if they and
««

every of chem were born within thlsOar Realm of
**

Englandy^ which at once throws do >vn all Foun-

dation to fupport any Laws of the Province allowing
the keeping Sla^jes, I always underllood (I hope 1

am not niiftatcen) that no Laws could be ena(5t-

ed contrjry to ihe Charter, and it is plain that

at th« granting it, th^re was an Intent, that all

People who ihould evsr inhabit within th^ Pro-

vince, (hould enjoy the fame Liberties and Pri"

<vileges
as if in England: And, by a late memo-

rable Cafe determined at the highsll Court of

Common Law at Home, it was decreed, That

no Per/on can be held as a Slave, ctherxvi/e than

Bj an expre/s Laiu of the Couutry he lives in., and

that there is any fuch Lav in the Province of the

Maffachufetts-Bay^ I abfolutely deny ; therefore, I

conceive you cannot in jullice to the Neg;oss,

your own Confciences, and the Spirit and InUn-

tion of the Charter, find that they are jullly and

legally kept in Bandage ^ or that they (hall be io

in future.

Secondly, I would obferve, for the further

clearing up the Injuftice of the PratUce of mak-

ing Slaves here, which has <g\Qr\ fo much real

Caufe of Complaint for Years palt,
that it is ex-

prrflly againft the Laws of God, which are of

higher Obligation than ihofe of Nations or Pro-

vinces, as is mentioned in Exod. xxi. 16. Levity

l3e.

Thirddy.
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Thirdly. It is incompatible with the Laws
which Christ delivered, concerning our Duty
one to another, and which is agreeable lo the

Rules of Nature and Society, To do unto others as

nve vjould they pjould do to us ;'* If l could con-

tent rayfelf to be placed in the fame Situation

with thofe Blacks, without murmuring or Dif-

content, I am fure I (hould be the very laft

Perfon who would wifh them freed ; Ba6 as the

very Idea of Slavery is fa deteltable to every ge-
nerous Mind ; and as we hear daily of Towa

Meetings, and cjnfuiting Uj>on the Infringe-
ments that have been lately made upon our natu-

ral and Charter Rights, and pafling Rsfolves to

that EfFci^, pray what can we think of ourfelves,

when there is hardly a Head of a Family but has

ere or more Examples of Bondags in his Houfs^

When the Petition comes before you, 1 hope,
as I doubt nor, you will think candidly of their

dejeded State ; and beg you would revolve in

your Minds, the Ideas you entertain of Liber^

ty, and Pioteilacions you daily make agiinltS/a'

lery ; and then, I am pofuive, you mufl give your

Voice ioifreeing ihom, without you a<ft in Oppofi-
lion to your own Senumenis, a Character uabecom-

ing your Stations.

Thefe were his Words I'^-uoid of ddufive Artt

Ifelt them
-, for hefPoke then from his Heart.

Hume.

9*1








